Welcome to Roundtable

Roundtable Announcements
April 2020
COVID-19 & Safer at Home

• The Council Office is CLOSED until further notice.
• If you need to reach anyone at the office, email or call and they’ll get back to you.
• Information on cancellations and postponements can be found on the Council Website.
Roundtable Staff

• Are you interested in helping other leaders?

• Contact Liz Danner (liz@esitec.net) for more information
• Update your contact information.
• See your training and when it’s going to expire.
• On-Line Application approvals for Committee Chairs & Unit Leaders
• Committee Chairs, Cubmasters & Scoutmasters: see information about your whole unit! Print rosters and membership cards! See training records!
• http://my.scouting.org
GPS Units

- Interested in doing Geocaching but don’t have a GPS?
- The Council has some GPS units available for units to borrow. Contact the Council for more information.
Unit Commissioners Needed

- Are you interested in helping other units?
- Are you a cub leader or parent who’s son has crossed over?
- Do people come to you with questions in your unit because you know the answers?
- We need more unit commissioners willing to work with a single PACK. This might be something for you.

- Contact Dean Danner (dean@esitec.net) for more information
• Need to promote your event? Get into the rotation!

• Announcement Blurbs are due the Friday before Round Tables to Liz (liz@esitec.net)
Aims of Scouting

• Character
• Citizenship
• Fitness
• Leadership
Save the Date
2021 National Scout Jamboree at The Summit
July 21-30, 2021

Face the Challenge
Unit Leader applications available tonight
Check your saddlebag for the contingent welcome packet
PAC Pinewood Derby Council Championship

• **MOVED** to Saturday May 2nd, 2020
• See link for more information about updated race information
• Registration via [http://pacpinewoodderby.esitec.net/](http://pacpinewoodderby.esitec.net/)
Swamp Fox Sign Up

• **New Date:** May 5, 2020 @ Council Service Center

• Sign Up night for 2020’s Swamp Fox.

• More Information:  
  or  
  ProgramPac@scouting.org
Oakleaf Training

- **Cancelled:** April 3-5, 2020 @ Camp Long Lake
  - Ask Council about moving to the fall course
- **Fall Course:** October 23-25, 2020 @ Lord is Life Lutheran Church, Oconomowoc

- For all Boy Scout Leaders: Scoutmasters, Assistant Scoutmasters, AND Committee Members

- More Information:
Wilderness First Aid Training

• April Course Cancelled
• Rescheduled to May 30, 2020; 8 am – 6:30 pm

• 16-hour course is required for high adventure activities – especially Philmont, SeaBase, Summit & Northern Tier

• More Information: https://lcfrtraining.com/wildernessfirst-aid
Spring Cub Scout Night

• April 20, 2020 @ Retzer Environmental Learning Center

• Sponsored by Retzer Nature Center & Waukesha County Park System

• Each rank will work on one adventure! Times vary by rank.

• Sign up by April 16

Council Annual Dinner

- Cancelled

- Watch for more information about the 2019 Eagle Class recognition
Troop Shoot

• April 24-26, 2020 @ Camp Long Lake

• Inviting all Scouts BSA Troops to compete at the Annual Troop Shoot! Patrol and Individual events!

• More Information:
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_41cgkn57cKQaGpi-z8d9mp2p_48WgewWYQoBncY5lc/edit?ts=5c54af62
River Rats

- Weekend 1: May 1-3
- Weekend 2: May 8-10
- Weekend 3: May 15-16
Western Trails District Family Camp

- May 1-3, 2020 @ Indian Mound Scout Reservation
- Watch for more details
May Prairie Fox Roundtable

- May 6, 2020
- Location Change!

- Because of renovations at St. Mary’s we will be at St. John Neumann (Hwy 59 in Waukesha) for the May Roundtable.
- Park in the lower lot and enter at that level.
Sporting Clays Classic

- May 8, 2020 @ Milford Hills Hunt Club

- More Information:
Baloo

- May 8-9, 2020 @ esitec (1915 MacArthur Rd, Waukesha)

- Cub Scout leaders & adults: learn how to plan and run a cub scout outdoor program.
- This training is required to take your pack (or Webelos Den) overnight camping. Course runs Friday night through Saturday evening.

Prairie Fox Commissioner Workshop

- May 9, 2020 @ esitec - 8 am to 12 pm

- Supplements Commissioner Basic Training
  - Practical discussion and plan to meet goals
  - Making & Entering Simple & Detailed visits
  - Reviewing JTE with your units

- Laptops are welcome! Bring your laptop or device and have hands-on assistance and walk-throughs

- $5 to have lunch with Baloo (please pre-register)

OA Spring Conference

- May 29-31 @ Camp Long Lake

- Help get camp set up for the summer!
- Didn’t complete your ordeal from last summer? You can do it here!
- Brotherhood conversations
Western Trails Cub Mobile

• May 30, 2020 @ Riverside Park, Watertown
  8 am Setup; 10 am Racing

• Open to All Districts!
• Scouts will compete in Car Show, Down Hill Dash, and Long Push

• More Information:
Youth Protection Training

• @ Camp Long Lake
• Wednesday afternoon during Summer Camp
  June 17, June 24, July 8, July 15, July 22, July 29
• During each Webelos Residence Camps
  August 3 & August 6
Cub Scout Day Camps

• Level Up With Scouting!
• Jun 17-18 (1 – 7:30 pm) & June 19 (8 am – 1 pm)
  @ Indian Mound Reservation, Oconomowoc
• July 7-9 (8:30 am – 4:30 pm)
  @ Minooka County Park, Waukesha
• July 14-16 (8:am – 4:30 pm)
  @ Muskego County Park, Muskego
• July 27-29 (12 – 7 pm)
  @ Menomonee County Park
NYLT 2020 Course

• June 28 – July 3, 2020 @ Camp Long Lake

• Other Important Dates:
  – March 8, 2020 @ 1 pm – Ice Cream Social Registration & Information
  – May 29, 2020 – Final payment and all paperwork due
  – June 28, 2020 @ 1:30 pm – Check-in at Camp Long Lake

• More Information:
  http://www.pacbsa.org/national-youth-leadership-training/69091
2021 National Scout Jamboree

- July 21-30, 2021

- Staff application is now open!
- Scout & Leader participants opens in December
- Information at: https://jamboree.scouting.org/
- PAC will send a contingent – watch for details in the near future
- If you have any questions or would like to be an Adult Leader, please contact Keith Henderson kah@idcnet.com or 262-785-0189
Commissioner Visits

• Simple Visit? Detailed Visit?
  Commissioners, don’t forget to enter your visits into Commissioner Tools.

• Details Visits? You should do a detailed visit with each of your units before the end of the summer.